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HISTOCHEMICAL STUDY OF THE · EFFEC'IS OF AGING ON ARTICULAR 

CARTILAGE AND SUBCHONDRAL OONE FROM THE RABBIT FEMUR 

Abstract 

The distribution patterns of certain hydrolytic en~ymes . and 

matrix components of undecalcified articular cartilage and subchondral 

bone were. studied in relation to growth and aging~ The ages of .the 

rabbits varied from one week to two years •.. The tissues were embedded. 

in glycol methacrylate and sectioned with glass knives, . there by elim

inating the need for decalcif.ication. MicrosomaJ. acid and alkaline 

phosphatases· decreased with increasing age, being always limited .to the 

calcified layer of cartUage and subchondral bone. Lysosomal acid phos-
. . 

pbatase increased from a reaction in· the subchondral bone of the younger · 

animals to a fairly· strong reaction in the calcified. zone,. of cartUage 

in older groups. ATPase activity on increasing age was seen to move ·. 

upward from the subchondral bone in the youngest tissues to. the calcified 

and radial zones of the older. animals. The activity of .5'-riucleotidase 

was reduced in the younger anima.ls but was· primarUy seen in the radia.l 

zone and isolated areas of the superficial zone in middle aged and older 
- . . 

groups •. The majority' of .the stain' useci to study .the matrix compon_ents· 

were Vf!rY simUar in .activity. Azure A, colloidal iron, and high iron 

diamine were all seen to . be very ·reactive throughout· the cartUage and 

subchondral bone of the youngest tissue. '!his. reactivity decreased with 
. . . . . ' ~ . . . . . ' . ' . 

increasing age, with most of the stains _beL"'lg concentrated. in the lower_ 

~ial and calcified. layer of eartUage. The periodic acid Schiff re~ 

1' 
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action was wea.k in the younger tissues-, becoming highly concentrated 1n 

the radial and calcified zones of the older tissues. The results of the 

enzyme and matrix procedures give some indication of metabolic variation 

with age apd region of tissue. 



INTRODUCTION 
. ' ' 

Publications dealing with enzymatic and matrical variations in · 

cartUage have concluded that articular cartilage has ·a high metabolic. 

activity. It would appear that the exact metabolic activity of ·the chon

drocytes varies with the :zone they are in. All of the qualitative stud

ies of articular cSrtila.ge were either carried out· on young (umnineral

ized)- tissues, or on tissues having previously undergone decalcification~· 

'!'he articular cartilage and subchondral_ bone used in the present project 

were embedded in glycol methacrylate plastic, which permitted them to ·be 

t sectioned without the··decalc1ficat1on steps, The specific enzymes were 

·selected because of their possibility to ·shed more evidenc.e .on the chon-
' . 

droeyte activity and the zone in which they are located, in relation· to 
. ' 

iricreasing age, The· eneymes investigated were: alka.lin.e phospha~e 

·because of its association with ca.lcifieation, acid .phosphatase because· 

it is a lysosomal enzyme·, J.TPase for its indication of energy involvirig 

·reactions, and 51 -nucleotidase for its specificity for nucleotide break- · 

down reactions (growth, remodeling?). The presence or. ab:sence· of these 

enzymes in .specific age· groups of articular eartUa.ge a.."ld· subchondral 

. bone should help to reveal the metabolic nature of the tissue, In -addi- · · 

tion, certain matrical stains were selected for· their specificity for . 

certain matrix eomponentst ·.azure A for protein polysaccharides with an. 

affinity for metachroma tie stains,· high iron diamine and colloidal . iron 

· for their relative specifiei ty for carboxyl· and. sulfate groupe on poly-
. . 

saccharides, and periodic ~id-Schif:f' for 1 ts affinity to 1, 2-giycol . 

• J 



groups in carbohydrates. The distribution 'patterns of· the· enzymes ·and 

ground substance elements, along with the changes in these patterns oc

curing with growth, maturation, and senescence were studied, . From the 

data, con~lusions will be drawn coneern~g the changes 1n the metabolic 

activities of the different zones of cartilage tissue and adjacent sub-_ 

chondral bone during the· aging process • 

.,'! 

.,. 
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SURVEY OF THE . LITERATURE 

Articular cartUage is a highly. specialized connective _tissue 

which covers articulating surfaces of bones involved 1n joint movements. 

It must therefore not only be capable of withstanding physical wear and 

tear, bUt also·~ able to present a suitable surface so that op~sing 

. ·bones ·glide over one another in a, relatively frictionless manner, In 

examining the makeup of articular cartilage, it becomes clear that it is 

well suited for its function. 

Articular ca.rtUa.ge, which is hyaline in type,_ essentially con

sists of relatively few eartUag~ cells (chondrocytes) embedded in a vast 

extracellular substance. ·Cartilage gives a "glassy" appearance, hence · 

1 ts name hyaline. In addition to chondrocytes, collagen fibers a.re also 

embedded in the extracellular substance and are found in . varying degrees 

of maturity • 

. There are four discemible zones of chondrocytes in articular 
. - 64 . . .· . . . 
cartilage. '!he superficial zone is located ·at the surface of the car-

tUage nearest the joint cavity, The chondroeytes in this zone are fusi

form in shape and lie parallel t~ the ·axticular surface. The superficial 

~ne .of human c&rtila.ge increases 1n depth with increasing &ge3° until it 

reaches approximately one tenth the total cartilage thickness. The tran

sitional zone lies directly beneath the superficial zone and extends to 

approximately two fifths the total eartila.g~ thicbtess. 63 The ehon~o-· 

cytes are fewer in number and are more. o:vo1d in shape, often_ ·nth .more· 

than one chondrocyte per lacunae, The radial zone is beneath the transi-

s 



tional ·~ne and extends from. here to apprOximately four-fifths the to"tal 

cartilage depth. The chondrocytes of this layer. are less ovoid and are 

found to lie in columns that run ·perpend.icu1ar to the articular surface. 

The deep~t zone· of cartilage is the calcified zone. ·It makes up th~ 

final one-fifth of the total. eartla.ge depth and is demarcated from the 

radial layer, in suitably stained tissues,. by. a dark wav-y_ line called 

the tidemark, The chondrocytes within thiS layer become _·pylmotie. The 

bone subjacent to it develops into a continuous lamellar_ plate seen in 

6 

· the gross specimen as the subchondral bone, 4 CapUlaries are found 111· 

this area which contribute· to its calcification,. Collins· (1949) states 

that the appearance of bone and cartUage: in contact without an interven

ing ~one of calcification is a pathologically unstable and a temporary 

condition. 

The collagen fibers ·found in articular cartilage impart mechan

ical strength to· it. In hyaline cartilage collagen can make up as much 

as one-half the dry weight but ironically remain relatively invisible· 

. when viewed microseopicaJ.ly. · Partly responsible for this is the matrix 

and collagenous fibers having the same refractive index. In &ddition, 

the high content of anionic polysaccharides ·in the ground substance. com

. petitively inhibits the. binding of the anionic dyes in the collagen 

· · stains. 18 

'!he SlAtperf'icial zone contains collagen fibers of a. 300 i . to 320 i 

diameter that lie in the same plane as the chondrocytes. The surfae~ of . 

this layer is covered· by a :l micron thick layer of fine collagen. fibers, 

40 to 120 X in diameter.- With increasing age .th~e fine collagenous 

fibers often become fragmented and are ev.entua.lly shed from the surface. 

Vi thin the transitional zone the diameter of collagen· fibers in-

'.I 
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· Figure 1 

~SUPERFICIAL ZONE 

TRANSITIONAL ZONE . 

RADIAL ZONE 

SUBCHONDRAL ZONE 
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·creases· to 400 to 800 ·R. Tl:tey ai~o los~·-their tangential plane of ori~-

entation and_ become more independent and more randomly oriented~ . In 

8 

· addition to t~ese fibers, there is also a network of fine fibers of 40 tO 

100 i diameter. These latter fibers make up the perUacunar ·rim, the 

cell enclosure for the chondrocytes, with the larger diametered fibers 

just to the outside. 

tn the radial zone there is a simUar ~gement of collagen 

fibers with the larger ones· being less randomly oriented and tending tO 

run perpendicular to the cell sUrface. -These fibers course uninterrupt-
- .. 

. edly from the nonealcified -radia.l zone into the calcified zone of car-

tUage. 15 In this latter zone· the. fiberS: run in a plane- perpend-icular · 
' . . ' ' . 

to the articular surface but are abruptly discontinuous with those col-
. .15 

lagen _fibers of the subchondral bone. 

As previously mentioned, one-half the dry weight of eartUage_ is 

made up of collagen_ while the other half is ground substance consisting 

of polysaccharides attached ~ protein. The polysaccharides were in

vestigated by Krukenburg (1884) who called i~ chondroitin sUlfuric acid 

(now known as chondroitin_ sulfate). It was· later investigated b,y 

Schneideber (1891), and Davidson and Meyer (1955) who determined that it 

consisted of repeating disaccharide units. These disaccharide ~its, 

each of which contain glucuronic acid and N-acetylgala.etosamine, can be 

distinguished into two forms of chondroitin sulfate atta.¢hments. Attach-
. . . 

- .. 

ment cf the sulfate at position 4 of the N~acetylgalactosa.mine yields 

chondroitin 4 -sulfate, alao called chondroitin sulfate A,. whUe attach-
. . . . . . 

ment at the 6 position of the N-aeetyl~actosamine yields chondroitin 6 

sUlfate, or chondroitin sulfate c. There are approximately 50 to 70 

-repeating disaccharide units in the chondroitin sulfates w1 th their ap-. 
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·proximate molecular weight being 30,000 to 40,000. 

In 19.53 Meyer et al. isolated another sulfatEd polysaccharide·, 
. . . ' . 

keratan sulfate from bovine cornea, and soon a.ftel:-wards (19.58) found a . 

second form of kerata.n sulfate in costal cartilage, Its structure resem-

bles the chondroitin sulfates, in that it is .a repeating disaccharide, 

It consists of one N-acetyl glucosamine and neutral galactose per unit 

··with the glucosamine residue being sulfated at the 6 position, Another 

difference is tha.t the keratan sulfate chain is shorter with 1.5 to )0 . · 

units, 

With the introduction of milder extraction methods, new informs.-· 

tion concerning cartilage ground substa.nee .. became evident. · It was found 

that the chondroitin and keratan sulfates were -covalently 'bound to -a non

collagenous protein core which formed a large. macromolecule (betwe~. 2 

and 4 million), called protein polysaccharides~- Further investigation· 

revealed that the number of chondroitin sulf~.te a.nd keratan sulfate. 

_chains c~ntained in this structure were variable, as well as the central 

core protein, · Therefore, it my be assumed that there are· many differ~nt 

species of protein polysaccharides making up the eartUage ground sub-

stance, 

Investigations of articular cartilage were carried out many· years 

ago. In 1743, Hunter described a vascular system that completely .sur

rounded articular ·cartilage and concluded that· fine branches off this 

system continued directly into the substance of the cartilage. However; 

he was seldom able to trace these vessels into the cartilage. Toynbee 

( 1841) also observed a system of ves·sels at the periphery of articular 

eartUage but_finally came·to an opposite conclusion, which·is·stUl held 

today, that ·articular cartUage is completely avascular. Bywater (1937) 
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and Lutwa.k and Mann (1940) regarded. the a.vascularity of the· cartilage to. · 

be a possible reason for its relatively high anaerobic metabolic ca.pabil· 

.ity and high tissue ·level Qf lactic a.eid when compared to skeletal cell 

compartments. Patzenkie and Delbruck (1967) also investigated the an-

· aerobic environment of articular cartilage and found that, in addition to 

high tissue levels of lactic acid, it contains high activities of phos

phate transferring enzymes. These include adenylic kinase which syn

thesize energy rich phosphates under anaerobic eondi tions. These and 

other related findings indicated to. them ·that cartilage tissue does not 

depend on oxygen to provide the chemical. energy needed for the synthesis 

of fiber and ground substance compounds. 

In noting age·· changes of articular cartilage in general,· Rosen

thal (1941) stated that there is an over-all decrease in cellularity -of 

articular cartilage .with increasing age which should be taken into account· 

when studying other age-related changes~ This decrease in cell number 

per unit volume is also noted by Castiglioni and PeregaJ.le (1950). and 

later by Stockwell (1967) to occur mainly during periods of· skeletal 

growth. Reasons for this decrease in cell ula.ri ty can be seen in the work 

of Mankin (1964). · He showed ·that articular cartilage exhibited a random 

distribution of dividing cells 1n a ratio of 3 to tOOO cells.. Mankin 

(1968). showed that dividing' cells occur in two· zones, one beneath the 

glid'-ng surface and another more deeply, near the epiphysis, · He stated 

that as the animal ages the mora superficial zone disappears and. with · 

the appearance of a well-defined calcified cartUage zone at the basal . 

area, mitotic activity ceases, Relat'ed .to Mankin's findings, 'l'onna 

(1971) found that articular chondroeytes have a long life span when com

pared to other tissue cells. lie also stated· that the cells which remairi 

. ( 
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. . 

_are normally able to maintain cartilage viabUity- ·in response to con~-

tinued _physiological· demands despite the effects of aging, This is 

achi.-ved by increasing the activity of a. variety of intracellular pro

cesses, providing the organism with adequate joint function throughout 

life, 

There have been numerous histochemical investigations of artie~ 
. . . .• 

ular cartilage in hopes of shedding more light on the processes that 

11 

occur in the tissue, These investigations can be generally divided into 

two groups, one dealing with the enzYmatic variations of the cartilage · · 

and the other with the matrical variations. The following is a brief 

review of the literature, 

The earliest enz.yme study was that of Prichard (1952), -He in

vestigated the presence of alkaline phosphatase in fetal.. cartilage find

ing that it is restricted to hypertrophic ehondroc~tes. It first ap- . 

peared -in the nucleus, thEm in the cytoplasm, and. finaJ.ly. in the extra-

. cellular matrix at the onset of calcification.· These findings coincide 

with the extensive epiphyse~ investigations of Ta.kada. et al, (1962) and 

Yoshiki (1962), along with the articular cartilage studies of Shaw and 

Martin (1962). They all shoved that alkaline phosphatase is present in 

cells having some connection with calcification, Takada (1962) and 

Yoshiki {1962) also investigated acid phosphatase and their findingS 

agreed with an earlier study by Schazovicz and Cabrini (19.58). These 

authors found that acid pho~;phatase could be demonstrated in areas of 

resorpti_on and calcification, The alkaline and ·acid phosphatase. studies 

of :Bona. et al., (1965) _on growing tib~ ~cartilage coincide tdth those pre

viously mentioned. · They also showed, in addition to various Krebs cycle 

enzymes being present, 5' -nucleotidase is found to occur in zones of 

. ·' 
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-proliferation, ~ith ATPase beirlg uniformly distributed througho~t a.fl:.·

zones. Tonna and Severson (1971) investigated age changes on ATPase 

.act~vity in articular cartilage and found 'that activity increases with 
. . . . . 

increasing age in the resting, proliferative,_ hypertropic, and degener-_ -

ative zones of cartilage. Eng and Esterly (1972) tested for enzyme ac- -
. . . 

tivity in fetai cartilage and determined that acid phosphatase is weakly_ 
. . . 

present in the f.etus with a rapid increase in activity d~ing the f1Xst 

month of- life, This activity decreases to minimal levels at eight weeks_ 

and throughout adulthood, All of the above enzymatic changes are similar 

to those of Silberberg and Lesker (1971), They showed that the activity_ 

of several glycolytic enzymes are weakly present in the first three 
. . 

. . . . ' 

montns_of life, rising steeply at the-end of the first-year _and remaining 

stationary thereafter .• _ However, in older animals Silberberg and Lesker 

(1971) showed that the total enzyme activity of the cartilage as well as 

t~a~ of the individual chondrocytes rises again, which they associate 

with rapid matrical turnover and organellar development of cells. The 

total and general.trend for all enzymes in articular cartilage can be 

summarized by these two investigators, They stated that there is.an-over-

all decrease in activity after cessation of active growth during midlife. 

The, studies on the matrix components of articular cartilage deal 
. . . 

more with age-related changes than those enzymatic studies previously dis~ 

cussed, Loewi (1953) observed that there is a general decrease in chon-

droitin sulfate content between the ages_of one and eighty-nine, Shett

lers et al, (1955) and Hallin (1958) also noticed that hexuronic acid; 

representing chondroitin sulfate, decreases slowly with age until maturity -

-is. reached, after which there is no appreciable change. . Meyer et · al ~ 

(1958), Kuhn et al, (1958), and Kaplin et al. (1959) all ·showed that 

.. ·, 
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there iS an increase in kera. tan -sulfa. te in older individuals with a rel~ 

ative illcrease in chondroitin sulfate C. over chondroitin sulfate Ae 

· Quintarelli.a.nd Del~vo (1966) foUnd that keratan sulfate slowly disap- · 

pears from the. interterritorial matrix ~ith age and becomes located in 

the territorial matrix (matrix adjacent. to the chondroeytes). · Ma.ibach 

(1964) investigated the zonal location· of these components ·and showect 

tha.t the chondroitin sulfate concentration is highest in the deep layers 

and, _with increasing g.ge, the superficial. zone contains either. keratan. 

sulfate or some other PAS-positive mucopolysaccharide. In contrast, 

Stockwell and Scott (1967) found tha.t uronie acid (representing chon

droitin sulfate) is highest in. the midcUe and deep layers and that hexose 

(representing keratan.·sul.fate) increased in concentration with increasing 

distance from the surface, A study of Lothe and Ruttners (1971) support

ed the study of Stockwell and Scott (1967) that chondroitin sulfate de-

creases with increasing age. '!bey found that kera.tan sulfate, which is· 

present throughout . the matrix of young animals, on increasing -age and 

distance from the surface becomes limited to the halos, or as ·Quintarelli 

and Delovo described within the matrix adjacent. to the chondrocyte. 
. . 

The developmental changes of the cartUage matrix components can 

be swnmari!Zed by Schulman a.nd Meyer (1968). They suggested that there 

are three stages of differentiation in chondrocytes, In the first (lin-, 

differentiated) stage, the cells have a fibroblastic form and synthesize 

only non-sulfated polysaccharides, In the second stage, the young dif-
. . . 

. ferentia.ted cells· synthesize nearly all chondroitin sulfate and very 

11 ttle keratan sulfate. Cells of the ~~st· stage (old, differentiated) 

SYJ:lthesize increasing keratan sulfate. 

, . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animal · ma. terials. · 

used a 

New Zealand white rabbits of. the following ages and weights were 
. ' . . 

1. Two 1 lb. rabbits approximately 1 week old 
2, Two 3 lb. rabbits approximately 7 weeks old 
3. TWo 6 lb. rabbits approximately 16 weeks old 
4, One 8 lb, rabbit approximately 32 weeks old 
5, Two 10 lb. rabbits. approximately 49 weeks old . 
6, . Two retired breeders 2 years or older. 

The animals: had free access to Purina Rabbit Chow a.nd water,. 

Tissue processing, 

After killing the animals with an overdose of N·embutal, the. disial 

end of each femur was disarticulated and removed. Two coronal slices of 

twO to three millimeters in thickness. were taken through both condyles in 

the area of maximum articulation. 

After removing the tissue slices, they. were fixed for three hours · 

in cold formal-calci~ ( 10%. forma.J.ih contain~ 1,1% calcium chloride). 

After fixation, the undeealcified tissues were dehydra. ted through a graded 

series of alcohols at 4°C.as followss 

1, 70% for 45 minutes 
2. · 95% for 45 minutes 

. ~. . 100% for 45 minutes· 

Following dehydration, the tissues were infiltrated with 100% 

.glycol methacrylate monomer· (prepared. by Polysciences according to Rudell 

(1967)) f~r 4 to 5 hours, with o~e change. after the first hoUr, The 

tissues· were. then placed·m·a. solution of glycol methaCrylate monomer 

14 
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containing activator. . 'lhe glycol methacrylate was.· allowed. to polymetize 
. - I 

at room temperature for _at lea.St six hours or overnight. The blocks· of 

embedded tissues were then placed· in a dessieator in the cold. Two -

micron thick sections were cut with the Sorvall JB-4 microtome using 

glass knives. Sectioning_ of undecalcified tissues presented no problems. 

'!he sections were then floated on a drop of·_water on a glass _slide and 

excess Wa.ter drained. After the slides were allowed to drY at room tem-

perature, they were stored in the. cold. 

'l'he following histochemical procedures were usedt 

I. Acid Phosphatase (Improved· Gomori Method) 
A. Incubation procedur~at:· · 

1. Decalcify for twenty minutes 
2. Wash for five- minutes in CO . free water · . 
). Incubate in the incubation ~edium for :3 hours-
4. flash briefly in two . changes of CO free water 
.5. -Treat with 2% ammonium sulfide fo~ two minutes 
6.- Wash briefly in distUled water 
7. Counterstain with fast green for ·two minutes, air -

dry, and mount with pe:rmount 
B. Preparation of decalcifying solution& 

1. 10% EDTA 100.0 ·gm 
2. 0,1M Tris buffer 1.0 liter 
3. Adjust.pH to 6.9 

C, Incubation mediuma 
·1. 0.01M sodium..:f:)-glycerophosphate 

2.·o m1 
2. 0.10M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) 

3. 2% lead nitrate · 
4. 1%. magnesium sulfate 

D. Fast_ green counterstain• 
1, 0,1% fast green 
2. 1.0% acetic acid -

2,2 ml 
0.3 ml 
o.s ml 

. / 

The pH optimum for the acid phosphatase enzyme is between pH 4.5 

and 5.5. Therefore, under the proper pH conditions, the enzyme cleaves 

a phosphate from the substrate, sodium-~-glycerophosphate. Activation of 

the enzyme is enhanced ·by the addition of magnesium ions. '!he phosphate 

released becomes trapped on reacting with lead nitrate, forming an in-
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soluble precipitate, lead phosphate •. On treatment with yellow ammonium · 

sulfide, this preeipi~te becom~s visible.-~ lead sulfide. 

Under the optimal eondi tions described above, the use of the · 

improved .Gomori ·method is capable of giving adequate localization for . 

acid phosphatase •. No alternative pathway, in the acid pH range, is 
. . ·. . . . . ' 40 

capable of forming insoluble precipitates using metallic ions •. · 

'lbe use ·or this 1r1ethod · also has .. eoncomi tant shortcomings. · Under 

prolonged exposure at acidic conditions, lead (along with the lead ·phos

phate precipitate) ·may diffuse. within the cell, .often reacting with the 

_ nucleus. Pearse (1968) states, "Prolonged incubation can indicate the 

total enzymatic activity of which the tissue is capable, but the local- -· 

ization is suspect." 

The over-all reoction with the above method ~as weak, even for 

an extended incubation period a therefore, another method (the Az0 dye · 

method) tras- employed to test for acid phosphatase. 
. . 

II. Acid Phosphatase (Azo Dye Method) 
A. ·Incubation proeeduae.s · 

1. Incubate at 37 C for 2. 5 ho~ 
2. Wash in distilled water 
3. Counterstain in fast green for two· minutes, wash in 

· distilled water, air dry, and mount with permount 
B. Incubation mediuma -

1. Naphthol AS-MX phosphate solution 5.0 ml 
2. 0.2M TriS buffer (pH 5.2) 4.0 ml 
3. 1% magnesium sulfate- 1.0 ml 
4. Coupling salt (fast violet LB) 10. 0 iDg 

. C,· Naphthol AS-MX phosphate solutions 
1 •. Naphthol AS-MX 100.-0 mg . 
2. · Dimethyl formamide 2.5 m1· . 
·3. DistUled water . 47.5 ml 

Regarding this method, ·as well as ~Y other method to test for 

acid phosphatase, the substrate phosphates must be stable at acidic pH'~ 

and capable of being readily hydrolyzed. Naphthol AS-MX phosphate has·. 

_been shown to be very stable ·even und~ long incubation periods. Using 

'' 
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this method, the enzyme splits a. p~~·~J)hat~--~-~~- the substrate leav1n·g a· 

~naphthol ·group. ·.'lbe rate· of .this .hydrolr,sis is. found to exceed the: 
. . . . . ' . . . 

rate of the glycerophosphate hydrolysis by a small margin, ·'!his substrate 

differs from the Gomori substrate in that it contains a monoa.ryl phos

phate. After hydrolysis of the phosphate,_ the subsequent free ~naph~ 

thol group is immediately coupled with. a suitable _diazoti~ed amine. 

(coupling salt) yielding a colored 1risoluble precipitate. 

Further discussion of the use of substituted naphthol substrates 

occurs under alkaline phosphatas.e. 

III. Alkaline Phosphatase (Azo Dye. Method) . . . 
·A. Incubation :procedtirea · . . · · 

1. ·Incubate ·at 37°C for fifteen minutes in the in- . 
cuba.tion medium · 

2. -Wash in distilled water 
) •. Counterstain in fast green for two minutes,. wash in 

. distilled water, air dry, and mount with permount 
B. Incubation mediuma 

1. Naphthol AS-MX phosphate solution 5.0 ml 
2. 0.21~ Tris buffer (pH 8.4) 5. 0 mJ. 
3. -Coupling salt (fast red TR) 10.0 mg 

This a~o dye method for detecting aJ.kaJ.ine phosphatase is' essen

tially the same as the azo dye method used to detect acid phosphatase 

with the pH baing different. Although the- pH optimum ls between pH 7.6. 

and 9.9, when using f3-glycerophosphate, :Bu:rstone (1962) showed that the 

.. pH optimum of aJ.ka.line phosphatase with the naphthol substrate is in the· .. 

region of.pH 8,3. 

As mentioned earlier, the hydrolysis of the :monoaryl phosphate. 

substrate occurs with the immediate and simultaneous coupling of· the . 

free naphthol to a ·suitable coupling salt forming a visible insoluble.,~e.;. 

cipitate. 

Pearse ( 1968) sites one .of the advantages of using naphthol phcs;.. 

· phates in alkaline phosphatase localization is _the low solubility of its . 

. . 
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reaction products, thereby giving preeise -localization. He ·also· eonsid-. 

ers -thea advantageous because o~ ~eir high· stability, .ther.eby ma.kirlg ··. 

them _capable of _being· stored in the form or $tock solutions for long· 

periods of time at an alkaline pH, On the other hand, Pearse finds_ 'Wl

desirable qualities in the. AS phosphates, First, their solubility in 

aqueous media is low and the precise op~imum substrate concentration is 

therefore unobtainable. . Secondly, they are larger molecules than the 

simple (unsubstituted) naphthols and ·po-sses~ a variety of polar groups. 

These factors wUl tend to· .bring the concentration of the substrate at 
. . . . - . . 

the enzyme site to a very low leV-el. ·This feature in conjunction. lrith 
. . . . 

the previously mentioned finding of.· :Burs tone shows . that the pH optimum 

· ,. of a.lka.llne phosphatase is dependent on substrate concentration, 

Although the disadvantages cited might have an effect on strict 

· quantitative histochemical studies, they have little relevance in a 

semi-quantitative study whose objectives do not deem it necessary to · 

have precisely 100% enzyme activity, In view of this and the project at 

hand, this azo dye method is adequate. 

IV. Adenosine Tri-Phosphatase (Wachstein and Meisel Method) 
A, Incubation procedures 

1. Decalcify for twenty minutes · 
. 2 ~ Wash in C02freg water. for 5 . minutes · 
3. Incubate a't 37 C for 30 minutes · 
4. · Wash in co2 free water for two changes at 2 minutes 

per change 
· 5. · Dip in 2% ammoniun1 sulfide for 2 minutes 
6, .. Wash in distllled wat-er for 2 minutes 
7. · Counterstain with fast green, wash in distUled · 

wa. ter, air dry, and mount .with permount 
B. Incubation mediums 

'1. . 0.125% ·adenosine tri-phosphate 4. 0 m1 
2, 0,2M Tris buffer (pH 7.2) 4~0 m1 
3.. 2% lead nitrate. 0.6 ml· 
4. 2.5% magnesium sulfate 1·,0 m1 
s.· ·co2 free ~ater 0,4 ml 

The trappin€; and formation of the insoluble :precipitate is very 
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similar to the Gomori method used for acid ·phosphatase localization. The 

optimal activity of ATPase for this substrate is pH 7.2. In the presence 
. . ' . . . . . 

_of magnesium ions,· ATPase splits_ a phosphate off the_ substrate, ATP. This 

phosphate forms a colorless precipitate (lead phosphate) in the presence -

of lead nitrate and then becomes colored upon treatment with ammonium 

sulfide- which substitutes a sulfide for the phosphate, 

Within_ the last several years, the suitability of the Wachstein 

and Meisel method for strict quantitative demonstration of ATPase activ

ity has been questioned, On the other hand, Novikoft (1967) states that 

dependence of staining on divalent. cations, its abolition by different ' 

inhibitors, and its site specificity with various substrates speak for 

-the validity of the method, Pearse (1968) contends that, at the pH em

ployed in the Wachstein and Meisel procedure,- the activity of ATPase 

is only 50%. The percentage is even further reduced when the tissues 

_were fixed in formal-calcium, with- calcium sometimes acting as an -i.'l-

hibitor to some of the ATPase activity, In defense of the method, it 

must-be reiterated that the present histochemical study was primarily 
- . 

qualitative and only semi~quantitative, Although with this method less 

. than 5o% of the activity of the enzyme can be shown, it was adequate to 

show semi-quantitative localization of the enzyme with respect to aging. 

V. 5'-Nucleotidase (Wachstein and Meisel Method)· 
A, Incubation procedures 

1, Decalcify for twenty minutes 
2, - ~lash in C02 fr5e water for 5 minutes · 
3. Incubate at 37 C for t hour and 15 minutes 
4, Wash in C02 free water for two changes at 2 minutes r

per change 
5~ Treat with 2% ammonium sulfide 
6, Wash in distilled water . _ 

-7. Counterstain ·with fast green~ wash in distilled 
_water, air dry, and mount with permount 



B· .. Incubation mediums 
1. Adenosine monophosphate 
2, · O. 21\I Tris-HCl· (pH 7, .5) · 
3 •. 2% lead nitrate 
4. ··o.1M magnesium sulfate. 
5. C02 free water. 

10.2 mg 
2·,o ml 
0.) ml 
0,5 ml 
2,2 ml 

20. 

This l!lethod is similar to· the one used to demonstrate ATPase, 

except for the pH and substrate. The pH optimum of this enzyme is ?.8 in 

humans and 8.5 in rabbits, · In the presence of magnesium ions~ the enzyme 

splits a phosphate off the nucleoside substrate, An insoluble precipitate 

is formed in the same manner as mentioned in the previous ATPase proced.: 

ure. 

There is a controversy.concerning the ability to specifically 

show 5'-nucl'eotidase activity sinc·e non-specific alkaline phosphatase is 

cap&b!e of reacting with similar substrates, It is for this reason that 
. . 

the Wachstein and MeiSel method uses a lov.er pH which,· as Chayet et al~. 

(1969) state, "The activity of nonspecific alkaline phosphatase ls con

siderab[y diminished." It is also because of this lower pH that the 

lead method is preferred,· in that it is highly insoluble. Pearse (1968) . 

described the lead nitrate· technique as the technique of choice for the 

demonstration of 51 -nucleotidase in all types of tissue. 

The following matrix stains were used 1 

I. Azure A 
· A, Stainlng procedures 

1. Stain in azure A solution '0 minutes 
2. Wash in distilled water for 5 minutes . 
3. Air dry. and mount· with permount 

B, Azure A:soluticnt 
1, Azure A · 10.0 mg 
2, o. 02M acetate buffer (pH 4,·0). 50 ml . 

Azure A is a dye that stains acid glyeosaminoglycans (chondroitin 

and ~era tin sulfa. tes) metachroma tically. 'Ihe term metachromatic implies 

that tissues are stained more than one color. 'lhe color· of a weak aqueous 
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solution of dye is orthochromatic ·while, .if' the concentr~tion of the· dye 
. ' 

is increased, the color will chan_ge to a _shorter wave length and is _call-

_ed· metachromatic. 63 ·According to Pearse .(1968),. metachromasia_.signifies 

only the presence of free· electronegativ~ surface charges of a certain 

minimum density. Accordingly,. the acid glycosaminoglycans. act as centers 

of orientation whose· negative groups. attract the dye. 'n1e larger the 

number of negative groups, the greater the concentration of dye and, 

therefore, .the greater .the .metachromatic stain, Since keratan sulfate 

has one negative charge per repeating disaeharide unit, one·mole of .dye 

·reacts with one mole of' repeating disaeharid~. In contrast, because 

chondroitin sulfate contains two .anionic charges p~r disacha.ride unit,. 

t' two moles of dye are capable of reacting with one mole of the repeat~g 

44 unit. 

II. Colloidal Iron 
A. Staining procedure& 

1. Flace in colloidal iron solution for 1 hour 
2. Rinse in three changes of 30% acetic acid at 10 

minutes per change 
). Wash in distilled water for 5 minutes 
4. Treat with a freshly prepared solution of potas-

sium ferroeyanide for 20 minutes 
5. Wash · in running water for 5 minutes . 
6. Counterstain with nuclear fast .red for 3 minutes 
7 •. Air dry and mount with permount 

B, Colloidal iron solutions 
1. Distilled water 18,0 ml 
2. Glacial. acetic acid 12.0. ml 
3. ·stock colloidal iron.solution 10.0 m1 

c. Potass'illlil ferrocya.nide solutions · 
1. One part 0.25N HCl 
2. One part 2% potassium· ferrocyanide 

D. Stock colloidal iron solutions 
1. Boiling distilled water 2.50. 0 m1 
2• ·29% ferric chloride 4,4 m1 

E. Nuclear fast red counterst-airis . , · 
·. 1. Nuclear fast red 0.1 gm 

2. 5" aiuminum sulfate· · 100.0 m1 
3. ··Heat gently 

{. Since the colloidal iron method is carried out .at an acid pH of 

'! 

'I , 
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1.8, it -is specific for the· free acid groups contained within the tissU:es 

that have an affinity for the· colloidal form of ferrie ionso According 

to Pearse (1968), it is clear that .colloidAl_ iron is bound by both car

boxyl and sulfate. groups at a pH of 1.8. After the ferric. ions become 

attached to these groups, they become visible on ·treatment with potass~um 

_ferroeyanide (prussian blue reaction). 

III. High Iron Diamine 
A. Staining procedure 1 

1. ·Place in high iron-diamine solution for 22 hours 
2.. Dip in water · 
3. · Air d.ry and· mount with permount 

B, High iron-diamine solution&· 
1. N,N-dimethy~-m-phenylenediamine-HCl 120,0 mg 
2. N,N-dimethyl-P~phenylenediamine-HCl 20,0 mg 
3. Distilled water .50. 0 ml 
4, . Pour in Coplin jar containing Nat-ional 

Formulary ferric chloride 1,4 ml 

A positive reaction using this method occurs when the acid.groups 

in the tissue oxidize N-N-dimethylphenelenediamine in the presence of the 

activator, ferric chlorid·e, during a period of several hours, The method 

is said to stain most "sulfomueins" whlle leaving the '0nonsulfated acid . 
. . 

mucosubstances" unstained.55 

IV. Periodie Acid-Schiff ' 
A. Staining :procedurea 

1. Oxidize in 1% periodic acid. for 10 minutes in the 
dark 

. 2. Wash in running distilled water for 5 minutes 
3. Stain 1n Schiff reagent for 10 minutes 
4, Rinse in sodium meta.bisulfite solution -for .three · 

changes at 2 minutes per change 
5. Wash. in running tap water for 5 minutes 
6. Air dry and .~nount with permount 

B. Schiff reagents · · 
1. Pararosanaline 1.0 gm 
2. Sodium metabisulfi te · 1', 0 gm 
3. 0.15N HCl . 100.0 ml 
4. Shake for 2· hours 

· 5. Fresh activated charcoai ·o.s gm 
6, ·shake for 2 minutes 
1. FU ter into graduated cylinder 
8. Wash residue with distilled water and. restore 1 t to. 

(. 
\ 
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100 ml volume-
9. Store in cold-

c. Sodium metabisulfite solutions . 
1, Sodium metabisulfite · 0.5 gm 
2.· Distilled water 1·00,0 ml 

In this reaction, periodic acid acts as an oxidizing agent which 

breaks carbOn bonds, when present· in 1:2 glycol groupings, and converts 

them into adjacent aldehydes. After the excess periodic acid is washed · 

out of the tissue, these adjacent aldehydes are exposed to Schiff reagent 

which forms a colored product, Washing in a reducing solution is then 

necessary to remove unattached Schiff molecules. 

In addition to glycogen whieh_is Jmown to react positively, there 

is some controversy 'over what. other component in the cartilage matrix ·is . 

. PAS positive, Maiba.ch (1964) suggested that keratan sulfate was responsi

ble for PAS uptake in articular cartilage. Glegg et al. (19.54) sta~ted 

that carbohydrate protein complexes gave positive PAS stains if they eon-

ta.ined hexose sugars, glucose, mannose, and galactose,. along with the 

methyl pentose sugar, fucose, and various h~osamines, as their carbo

hydrate component, Since articular cartilage matrix .contains many of 

these carbohydrates, the possibilities of reacting components are ·numer-

ous •. 

v. Iron Hematoxylin and Biebrich Scarlet 
A. Staining procedures . 

1. Stain in Weigert's iron hematoxylin for 5 minutes 
2. Transfer to Biebrich's scarlet solution for 4 min

utes after a brief rinse in distilled water 
:3. Wash in distilled water 
4. Air dry and mount with permount 

B. Weigert's iron hema.toxylina 
.1. One part of solution A 

·a. - Hematoxylin 1.0 gm 
b. Absolute alcohol 100.0 ml 

2. One pa.rt of solution B . 
---a. 29% ferric chloride 4,0· ml 
b. Distilled water 9.5 •. 0 ml 
c. Concentrated HCl 1,0 ml 



c. · Biebrich 's scarlet solut.iont 
1. 0, 2% Biebrich scarlet 
2. 1% acetic acid 

Since this method is a nonspecific stain, it ·is used ·in this 

project for histological purposes only (f~es 2-6). 

I. 

l .~ . 

I . 
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"RESULTS 

· The tissues used for each procedure were· studied microscopically . 

· with the ,;onal distribution being noted •.. 

Acid Phosphatase (Im;eroved Gomori Method). A non-uniform, dis

persed reaction was noted in the diaphyseal bone of the immature one week 

old group, with none appearing in the cartilagenous epiphysis (fig. 6). 

Similar but slightly weaker results were found· ·1n the seven week a.nd four 
. . 

month old tissues {fig, ?). A variation from this pattern occurred first 

1n the eight month old tissue. There was a .further reduction of reaction 

t- noted in. the eight month subchondral bone, with a. reaction occurring_ in 

the calcified zone of cartilage (fig, 8). In the eleven month and· two 

year· old rabbits, only the calcified cartilage showed activity,· It was 

also noted in. the two year. old rabbits that the activity in the calcified 

cartil.a.ge extended upward just pas·t the tidemark, . into the lowest radial 

zone (fig, 9). 

In summa:ry, using the improved Gomori _method, acid phosphatase 

was found in the diaphyseal bone of the youngest tissue. It decreased in 

activity.up to the eleven month old group where no reaction ·could be ob

served in the now subChondral bone.- · In contrast, enzyme activity of car-

tUage was absent in the younger animals, but was found in 'the eight 

·month· tissues. It was present in the subsequent groups . (eleven month and 

two year) with a sl~ght extension of activity noted in the lo~est radial 

layer in the oldest group of animals. 

Acid Phosphatase (Azo Dye Method). In contrast to the Gomort 

25 
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method, a strong reaction was no.t~c;l-.,.in- the youngest animal . diaphyseal · 

bone and eartilagenous epiphysis. The enzyme was strongly present within 
. . 

the matrix of this lower cartilage; but dissipated in the middle and up-

~ layers (fig. 10). The seven week old tissue showed a general reduc

tion in the strength of.reaction in both the subchondral bone and lower 

cartUage areas. The reaetion rarely extended past the radial zone in 

the_ cartilage. (f~g. 11). A· marked decrease in activity was observed in 

both these areas 1n the four month rabbits with reacting chondrocytes of 

the lower radial zone becoming more dispersed. In the eight and eleven 

month old tissue the reaction became noticeably reduced in the cartilage 
.~·. '. . -

zone, with almost complete absence in the subchondral bone (fig. 12). 

This marked reduction ·in enzyme activity continued in the eleven month 

old group. In the two year tissue the only reaction observed occurred in 

the subchondral bone (fig. 13). 

In summary, the youngest animals showed the strongest acid phos

phatase activity (via Azo dye} in the diaphyseal bone and cartUagenous 

epiphysis. '!his activity tras reduced with increasing_ age, In the oldest 

group, there was c.omplete absence in the ca.rtUage area, 

Alkaline Phosphatase (Azo .Dye Method).· Enzyme reaction in the 

one week old rabbits was found to occur only in the subchondral bone (fig. 

14). The reaction wa.S reduced in the subchondral- bone .of ·the seven week 

tissues and extended upward into the lower future calcified areas of ear

tUage, The majority of chondroeytes in this· area displayed activity 

(fig. 15). The four and eight month-tissues showed fewer reacting chon• 

drocytes with a co~plete absence of ac~iyity in the subchondral bone (fig. 

·16) •. Active chondrocytes in the eleven and two year old rabbits were . 

. stUl located in the calcified zones, but markedly decreased in number 
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(fig .• 17). 

Alkaline- phosphatase was first fou.."'ld in· the diaphyseal (and later 

subchondral) bone. and calcified eartUage of the younger an.ima.ls. · This 

activity was absent in the subchondral·bone with increasing age, and mark

edly reduced in the calcified ·zone ·of cartilage. 

Adenosine Tri-Phosphatase. · In the one week old rabbit tissues, 

ATPase activity wa.S confined to dispers~d areas in -the subchondral bone. 

It was also present around the influxing blood vessels found within the 

cartilage (fig_. 18) • This reaction was prevalent in the su behondr8.l bone · 

of the seven· week rabbits and spread upward into the lower precaleified 

zone of cartilage (fig. 19). A simUa.r reaction occurred in the tissues 

. of the four month old rabbits with a further upward extension of activity 

occurring in the lower radial zone. Enzyme activity_ was reduced in the 

subchondral bone of the eight month tissue, with a continued reaction ·in 

. the -calcified and isolated-lower radial areas of "cartilage (fig. 20). 

Reaction of the subchondral bone continued to decrease in the eleven 

month and two year old groups, with the chondrocytes of the. calcified and 

lower radia.l zone remaining aeti ve . (fig. 21 ) • 
·. . . . 

The ATPase activity was fotL"ld to move from essentially a dia-

physeal_ reaction in the youngest cartilage, to a reaction ~volving the 

lower radial and calcified zones of eartUage in the oldest anima.ls. · 

5'-Nucleotidase. Activity of this enzyme was not observed in the 

youngest age group (fig. 22), while a weak reaction was observed in the 

radial zone of the seven week group (fig, 23). Activity in the four 

month radial zone beeame stronger with a weak reaction occurring in iso

lated areas. of the superficial zone. A general ·increase in enzymatic 
\ . . 

activity of these two zones was observed in the eight month tissue (fig. 
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24), decreasing slightly in ths elev.en month and two year groups. In 

addition, these latter two tissue age group~ showed occasiona..1. transi

tional· zone activity (fig, 2.5), 

In summary, 5' -nucleotidase act~vi ty increased. from no reaction 

in the youngest tissues, to a strong activity· of the middle aged radial 

and superficial zones •. An ·over-all decrease in reactivity .occurred !ri 

the oldest tissues. 

'!he following are the results of the · ma tricaJ. stain a 

Azl.tre A. In the .one week group, the cartilagenous matrix and 

diaphyseal bone trabeculae were stcd.t;ed heavily with azure A, A· decrease 

in the reactivity of the stain ·was noted at the superficial. surface (fig, 

26). This reduction of superficial. stain was also .noted ·in the ·seven 

week rabbit, tfith the heaviest staining (perUacuna.r) occu.ri.-ing in the 

subchondral and lower cartUage zones (fig. 27). 'lhe calcified zone of 

· the four month group became clearly demarcated from the radial zone. The 

heaviest uptake in this· group (besides the calcified layer) was the peri

lacunar staining of the middle and upper radial zones. There was an .ab

sence of stain at the superficial surface, with the exception of an: oe-

casional perilaeunar reaetion. In the subsequent tissues, there was . a 

noticeable decrease in reaction of the calcified and radial zones (fig. 

28 and 29). 

In summary, t.."te azure A stain was strongest in the one week car-

tUagenous epiphysis and diaphyseal bone. Deerea.sing with age, it beca.ae 

isolated in the calcified zone and radial layers of cartilage. 

Colloidal. Iron. There was a com~lete absence of colloidal iron 

stain on the superficial surface of the youngest group of animals, with 

moderate staining of the remaining cartUagenous matrix and bone tra'hec-
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ulae (fig. 30). A simllar reactiori was seen in the radia.l .zone of the 

seven week animals, with .the majority of -~e stain. bein$ .scattered and 

perUaeunar (fig, 31), 'fhese iiTegular· perU~una.r patches of· stain were 
. . . . . . 

. also seen in the four month group, with the greatest frequency in the UP-

·' 

per radiaJ. Eone, '!be scattered eta.in became more infrequent in the eight 

_month tissues, along with a strong uptake of stain by the calcified re

gion of cartilage (fig. 32).. In both. t~e radial.. zone of the eleven month 

and two year tissue groups, the uptake of stain again. occurred 1n random 

perUacunar patches. 'llle ·ealc~fied zone of these groups increased slight

ly, with activity in the subchondral_; _bone deerea.Sing (fig. :33). 

The colloidal iron reaction progressed from a fairly strong peri

lacunar ~eaction occurring in all zones. of cartilage (except superficial) 

and bone, to a. randomly occurring reaction· in the radial · zone. 

High Iron Dia.mine, There was staining in a· perUacunar fashion · 

throughout the ca.rtUagenous matrix (except the s.uperficial surface) and 

diaphyseal bone of the youngest tissue group (fig. :34). 'Ibis reaction 

was reduced in .the seven week old tissue to one occurring mainly in the 

lower radial matrix and subchondral· bone (fig. 35). 'lbere was a slight 

decrease 1n reactivity of the four month, eight month, and eleven month 

groups, with the major reaction occurring in diffuse perila.cunar patches 

in the radial zone. '!he strongest reaction in. these tissues occurred in·· 

the calcified zone,. with a reduction in the subchondral bone (fig. 36). 

In the final two year group, a slightly higher perilacunar reaction was 

noted exclusively in the radial area. (fig, 37). 

High iron ~amine was found to d.ecrease from a fairly · strong re

action in the cartUage ~qnes of yolL~g anima.ls (except superficial), to 

a strong calcified zone in older animals. 
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Periodic Ac~d-Sehiff •. The Qne week·old rabbits showed a uniform 

PAS reaction throughout the matrix. Heavy particulate staining vas noted 

within the ehondrocytes located. -beneath the superficial surface (fig, 

38). A slight increase in staining was .noted 1n the seven week. tissues 

with the greatest uptake occurring· in the precaleified zone of cartUage 

and subchondral bone~ Particulate staining occurred. in the chondrocytes 

of the radial and_ transitional zones (fig. 39). In each of the four, 

eleven, eight month, and two year tissues, there was a noticeable in-_ 

crease in staining with the strongest uptake again occurring. in· the cal-

cified zone arid subchondral bone. The weakest uptake was in the super

ficial zone. Particulate stai.Ding was again noted almost exclU$ively in 

the middle and upper radial zone with occasional uptake in· the transi

tional zone (fig. 40). There was a decrease in subchondral . bone rea.ctiv- . 

. ity- observed within the two year· old tissues (fig,· 41). 

The PAS reaction was found to increase from a_ uniform stain 

throughout the cartUagerious matrix of the youngest animals, to a heavier 

stain occurring in the older. anima.ls. The strongest uptake was observed 

in the. calcified zone of cartilage, with heavy particulate staining noted 

in the.· radial and transi tiona.J.. zones of a11· tissue age groups. 

I -
\ 
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DISCUSSION 

A discrepa.ncy was found between the results of the Azo dye method 

and those of the improved Gomori method for acid phosphatase.· The de

_crease in reactivity of the Azo dye method was in contrast with the im

proved Gomori method, which increased in reactivity with age. Before any 

conclusion is made concerning the validity of either of these two methods, 

all_ the possi bUi ties causing this variance in results . should be discuss-

Pearse (1968) suggested that the Gomori method is capabl·e of re

vealing acid phosphatase activity,. but he questioned its ability to show 

precise localication._ Lead sulfide precipitate occurs in the nucleus of. 

the cell, which he attributes to diffusion artifact. ·Although this might · 

be true, he failed to note that,- under acid conditions, lead ions might. 

ha~e an affinity for nucleic acids. 46 'Ibis possibUity is supporteq by. 

the faUure to observe such- nuclear uptake with other lead nitrate meth-

od.s, used at 'higher pH's on similar tissues. Taerefore, the nuclear re-
action with the· Gomori method ma.y be due to an . a~fini ty of the lead for . 

nucleic aeids, rather than diffusion a.rtifaet, 

The mo~t probable cause of the discrepancy is the presence of 

acid phosphatase isoenzymes. Lin and Fishtr.an · (1972) found that the dual 

localization of acid phosphatase in lysosomal and extralysosomal (micro

some) sites could be attributed to two separate iso~ymes, _each with dis-. 

tinct. biochemical and electrophoretic ~operties. ·· . A cytochemical in

vestigation by SU berma.nn and ~mmer ( 197:3) a..lso revealed the presence 

31 
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of lysosomal and miorosomaJ. aeid .,pho-spha t~e isozyme$. Lin and Fishman -

{1972) showed that t-he acid phosphatase isozyme found in -the lysosome is 
. -

· stable, fast moving,· arid prefers f3-glycerophosphate to aryl phosphate 

esters. In contrast, the microsomal isozyme is less stable, slower mov- _ 

ing, . and prefers aryl phosphate esters to P-glycerophosphate. _ It can 

therefore be postulated that the two methods are capable of demonstrat-

ing separate 1sozyme8 of acid phosphatase in articular cartilage, one 

lysosomal and the other microsomal. 

The presence of these isozymes, along with alkaline phosphatase 

and ATPase, indicates metabolic activity of the deep one week old chon-

drocytes and diaphyseal bone._ The activity in cartUage can be inter

preted as. being a widespread release of inorganic phosphate from the 

organic components of matrix and lower chondrocytes26• 33, 3, 22• 43 , 

with concomitant or impending minera.lization, 16 _ JibrU (1967) suggested 

that chondrocytes may play a role in tissue calcification b,y extruding 

catheps1ns. 'Ihese cathepsins act by degrading the eartUage matrix and 

removing some of its components, like acid mueopolysaecharides which can 

restrict movement of ions and fluids· to the area of active mineraliza.- . 

tion, In conjunction the removal of these cartilage. components by en

eymatic mechanisms may also serve to make spaces available for oceupa-

20 -
tion of apatite crystals. Since the epiphyseal bone, between the epi-

physeal plate and articular surface, has not been formed in the one week· 

group, it is most probable that :the enzymatic activity seen in this area 

is related to impending bone·rormation. 

The activity seen 1n the diaphyseal bone of this group can be 

interpreted in a. slightly different manner •. lbyl1nk et al. (19?1) stated 

that new bone matrix is not immediately minera1ized after it has been 
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laid down by osteoblasts. A· band of new bone matrix (unmineraliz~ pro

tein polysaccharid~s) wa.s . seen a. t sites of bone formation . as .det~ted by . 

·the trabecular_ uptake- of -azure ·A, colloidal. iron, high iron diamine, and 

Schiff reagent. · It. is suggested that when these protein polysaccharides · 
. ' . 1 

are degraded there is an initiation of mineral deposition in bone. :Bq-. 

_link et aJ.. (1971) suggested that the deg\;adation of these macromolecules 

could occur through activation of an enzyme already in the protein _poly

saccharide or by the release of an . enzyme frOm an osteocyte located at 

the· mineral~2;ing front. Thus, at new sites of bone formation, protein 

polysaccharides are continuously deposited and removed from-the matrix. 
- . 

A simUarity exists between the protein polysaccharides found at 

the minera.lizing front of the diaphyseal bone and the protein polysac

charide found in the cartila.genous epiphysis. Iri addition to being en
~tically degraded,· they both bind calcium, 1' . 35, 20 · The hydrolysis 

of these protein polysaccharides could therefore· increase the concentra- · 

tion of the calcium ions several fold. The concord tant presence of in-

organic phosphates, as suggested by the presence of phosphatases, could 

indicate the occurrence of a calcium phosphate preeipitat,.on.. In this 

way, the protein polysaccharides could be responsible for ·the presence 

of ~cium ions, with the phosphatase- indicating the avaUability of in

organic phosphates for precipitation with these ions. Active milleraliza.

tion can therefore be suggested by the combined presenc~ of -protein poly

saccharides and phosphatase enzymes~ _ 

There was a marked difference between the. one week old tissue and . 

the seven week tissue. The major· diff~ence was that the epiphyseal bone 

had formed separating the epip~yseal plate from the articular cartilage. 

Metabolic activity in the deepest zone of articular cartilage Wa.s in-
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dieated by the. presence of acid phosPhatase (as seen via the improved 

Gomori method), al.Italine· phosphflta..se, and ATPa.se. '!his activity, in con

junction with the presence of high concentrations of protein polysac

charide ~ seen via the matrix stains, suggests that active mineraliza

tion is occurring in this zone. This mineralization may lead to the 

formation of the calcified ~:one of the cartilage, which. is not pre.c;ent in 

this. tissue, 

5'-Nucleotidase was first seen.in the radial zone of the s~veri 

week tissue. Ha.rdonk (1967) found the enzyme in_ macrophage like cells 

and suggested it played a role in th$_ ~atabolism of nucleic acids, spe

cifically 5'-nucleotides, Eker (1965) also described the catabolic na-

ture of 5'-nucleotidase in addition to showing that a decrease in the 

levels of the enzyme was concomitant with the initiation of rapid cell 

multiplication. His findings suggested that this enzyme exerts some eon-
. . 

trol ·over deoxyribonucleic acid synthesis and een· growth. Fritzen 

(1967) showed that 5 1-nucleotidase activity vas inversely related to 

growth rate, which implies that 5' -nucleotidase may be actively engaged 

in the slowing down and ·eventual halting of cellular division. The ab

sence of this enzyme in the youngest articular cartilage.could therefore 

suggest that there was high nucleic acid synthesis and ·rapid cell multi-, 

plication. Mankin (1~68) sho1fed with his mitotic studies of rabbit 

articular cartilage that mitotic _activity was high in young animals, de

creasing significantly a~ two months of age. 'Ibis decrease in mitotic 

figures coincides with the initial appearanceof 5'-nucleotid.ase, sug

gesting that the enzyme has a role in the decline of active cellular 

division in articular cartilage, 

The PAS reaction of this group, in addition to suggesting an in-
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crease. in keratan_sulfate, indicates_ the presence of gly~ogen in the 

chondrooytes of the radial and transitional zo~es •. This glycogen ·has 

been correlated with metabolic ·activity of the ohondrocytes other than 

. 16 
minerali~tion, 

The enzyme activity and matrix stainability in the subchondral 

35 

bone of this seven week tissue indicates active bo~e formation, This is 

due to the presence of calcium binding protein polysaccharides and phos- · 

phatase enzymes, 

Significant changes appeared between. seven weeks to eight months, . 

the major one being that there was a decrease in phosphatase activity 

(acid phosphatase.via the improved Gomori method and alkaline phosphatase). 

~ · ATPase showed a slight increase and acid ph~spha.tase (as seen v:i.a the Azo 

dye method) first appeared in the newly formed calcified layer, T'ais, in 

conjunction wi tb the over-all decrease in most matrix stains~ indicates 

the ·probable reduction of active mineralization. However, the combination 

of phosphatase activity and matrix reactions (azure A, colloidal iron, 

and high iron diamine), being strongest ·in the radial and ealclfied .zones' 

suggests that there is still some mineralization occurring,·· 

The presence of the calcified zone, first seen in the four month 

· tissue, was another significant change noted.· Green et al, (1970) ·stated 

that the mineral deposition of this zone serves ·as. a precursor to ossifi

cation. This is supported by the presence of phospha.tases and protein 

polysaccharides. In their x-ray diffraction study,. Green et.al, (1970) 
. . . ,_,_---

sho~ed that the type of mineral found in this zone is similar to that 

found ·in· the subchondral bone. The histological changes suggest that the 

. c~ondroeytes of the calcified zone rindergo necrosis. This is pro'tably 

due to the reduction of nutrition to the cells by the encasing crystal 
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deposits. 

Another change noted in these older tissues is that .5'-nucleo

tidase activity significantly increased. in the superficial and radial 

£ones. These findings :in addition to ·the_ prev~ously mentioned findings . 

of Mankin (1968), Eker (1965), and Fritzen (1968), suggest. that the pr~s

ence of the enzyme is depressing cellular division. It is possible that 

the enzyme is inactivating the two zones that were previously active in 

cellular division in the younger cartilage. 

ATPase actiiri ty and high concentrations of protein polysaccha-

rides were found to be present in the radial. zone of these older tissues. 

The presence of ATPase. in this zone could be indicative of an energy re

quiring reaction and not just of inorganic phosphate production·. It is 

possible that this implied ~nergy requiring reaction is related to the 

high concentrations of protein polysaccharides. · These polysaccharides 

are known to have a half life of eight days which indicates the presence 
' . 

of. an internal remodeling system. 33 . Mankin et ai, (1968) s~ggested t~at 

the renewal of these· matrix components is desirable because older pro

tein polysaccharide is less hydrophilic tha.n newer protein polysacc~

ride and the water birlding eapaeity of articular cartilage is necessary 

for adequate joint function. Another possibUi ty for the rapid turnover 

suggested.by these investigators is-to prevent the formation. of high 

molecular weight compounds which would reduce the elasticity ~and/or per-

.· mea.tion of nutrients.. It is suggested by the· findings of this stu~ that· 

·it is occurring mainly in the radial zone of cartilage. 

· '!he increased PAS reaction in the transitional, radial, and cal

cified ~ones indieat~ a possible inerease in kera~n sulfate prod\le- . 

. tion. )O This is supported by previous findings of increased keratan sul-

• 'I 
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f~te production with increas~ng age,·5i_, 30, 57, 35, 36 In addition, the 

· increase in perilacuna.r staining seen in the azure A, colloidal. iron, and 

high _iron diamine reactions suggests a decrease 1n the presence of keratan 

sulfate f':t;"om an intercellular location :to an increase immediately sur-
. 28 42 . . . . . 

rounding the chondroeytes, ' Glycogen ·occurred in the radial and 

transitional. zones of eartUa.ge as s·een w1 th the PAS reaction. The meta

bolic activ-ity indicated by the presence of glycogen is again uncertain. 

The enzyme activity and matrix stainability of subchondral bone 

decreased from that of younger tissue. This is seen via the marked de

. crease in phosphataSe enzymes and prQtein polysaccharides, It can be 

assumed that, sirice the animal is about to reach (or has reached) 1 ts 

mature s"ize, active mineralization in the subchondral bone diminishes. 

There were no significant changes noted.b$tween the eight month 

tissues and the two year tissues. The phosphatase activity assumed to be 

responsible,for the production of inorganic phosphate continued to de

cline but remained present in the calcified layer. Th,.s, in addition to 

the presence of protein polysaccharides, indieates that active mineraliza

tion is .still occurring here, b-u.t a.t a. noticeably lesser degree, 

A strong 5'-nucleotidase reaetion··occurred within the radial zone 

and· isolated areas of the transitional and superficial. zones. This again 

indicates the suppression of cellular division, possibly to the zones that 

were previousl:y most aetive. There· was a continued presence of matrix 

stains and moderate ATPase activity within t)lis zone suggesting an energy 

requiring reaction, possibly.the internal remodeling system,33 

PerUaeunar staining of azure A,_ colloidal iron, and high iron . 

diamine occurred within the radial zone. of this twoc year. cartilage. This· 

again suggests the increased presence of kerata.n sulfate in an area im-

. ·' 
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medi:ately surrounding the ehondroeytes, ' ·Stockwell and Scott (1965) 

mad!te .another postulation concerning this type of stain oceurring ·in th_e 

lower layers of cartilage. They stated that the distribution of this 

substance in the lower cartilage zones ~Y be related: ·to a.n increased· 
. . . ' . \ . 

distance from an· oxygen supply, as ·well as. to the age of the tissue,·· 

Th~e .was very little enzyme activity .arid matrix stainabUity 

noted :in the subchondral bone of this two year tissue, It can be as·sumed 

that. there is no need for active mineralization of the epiphysis since 

the1 animal appears to display ~keletal maturity. 

·The over-all activity of the. enzymes investigated in this projaet 
·~ •w! 

increased slightly in articular cartllage with increasing age, The en-

zymes presumed responsible for the release of inorganic phosphate-, al.Jca.:. .. 
) 

line ;and acid phosphatase (via improved Comori method) sho1-:ed an over.:.a11 
. . 

decl.i.ne at approximately eight months of age, . The presence of theee en-

zymes .in conjunction· with the presence of calcium finding protein poly-
1 . 

sae.charides suggests the occurrence of active mineralization. Although 

these phosphata.ses declined from high activity in the young. cartilage, 

th~ ·remained weakly present in the calcified zone throughout all ages 

stud'ied, This prolably indicates a continued mineralization in this zone. 

The· activity of ATPase increased from an a.lmost complete absence in the 

yo~gest tissue to a moderate activity in the calcified and radial ~ones 

of the four month, and subsequent, tissues. · Tonna and Severson (1971) · 

. stated. that this increase in ATPase activity is p.ue to the continued re

quirement for normal joint function eVen in the oldest ·individual, They 

cone:luded that ATPase_ localization, dis~ibution, and reaction inte.nsity, 

pa.ra].leled the metabolic activity and integrity of the chondrocytes. Al

.though 5 '-nucleotidase was absent in the youngest cartilage. tlssue, it 

• .I 
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was present in the. radial zone of the seven week tissue. This enzyme in- . 

creased significantly in the radial ~d· superficial. zones of the eight 

month tissues and decreased slightly in the subsequent older. gt>oups. 

Eker (1965). ·and Fritzon. (1967) showed that' the presence of 5'-nucleo

tidase indicates a depression of cellular diviSion. '!be abs~"lce of this 

enzyme, in conjunction with the mitotic fL,dings of Man~in (1968), sug-

gests that there was active cellular division occurring within the young-

est tissue. The subsequent presence of this ·enzyme in. the seven week 

tissue coincided with the tissue age in which Mankin (1968) noted a de-

crease in mitotic activity. 

The general increase in eneyme a.cti vi ty of cartilage is in con-

trast with that of -the subchondraJ. bone which shows a general decrease 

in reactivity. In areas of bone formation, there were high coneentra-

tions of enzymes indicative of inorganic phos.phate production-~a.lkaline 

and acid phosphatases (via. improved Gomori and Azo dye methods)--and 
. ·. . 

metabolic activity (ATPase). Although. these were present in young tissue· 

. they decreased signif~eantly at approximately fQur months of age.. The 

presence of these enzymes in combination with high matrix stainabUity 

suggested active mineralization was occurring. The decrease in. this ac-

tivity seemed. to coincide with the skeletal maturity of the animal, 

The ma. trix of articular cartilage showed an over-all rise in 

- stain uptake with increasing age. Azure A staining decreased signifi~_ 

cantly at approximately four months of age, from .a very high reaction. in 

the young tissue. These findings. suggest a decrease in chondroitin sul-

fate and a concomitant increase in keratan sulfate •. Because of the some

what capricious nat'tlre of the stain·, .Troyer (1971) suggested that caution 

be exercised in interpreting the results. . Colloidal iron and high iron 
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diamine reactio~$ .. s!)qw~ similar reductions occurring between the seven . 
• : • \o • ,. ' .~ • ' • • • • 

week and four month tissuf}S, with· sl:i.ght increases in the subsequent age 

groups. The reduction in staining is due to the decrease. in chondroitin 

sulfate of th~ cartilage, which is in agreement with previous investiga

tions. 51',. 30, 57' 35, 36 The subsequent increase in these stains sug-

gests an increase in keratan sulfate. This latter postulation is sup

ported by the marked rise of'_ PAS reaction that occurred at this approxi-
!t4 . . . 

. mate time (four months). In addition to these findings, the matrix 

stains gave a perilacunar reaction which can be interpreted as the in

crease of keraten sulfate in the area subjacent to the ehondrocytes. 28 •42 
:I'···-_:: : 

Glycogen was seen in the radial and t~sitional zones of all tissue 

groups, by the PAS reaction. The metabolism indicated by. its presence . 

cannot be interpreted from this _study. 

In the subchondral bone there is a similarity between all matrix 

stains and the previously· noted phosphatase enzymes seen within this 

tissue,· They are highly coneentra.ted in the skeletal immature animals, 

becoming noticeably reduced as the ·animal matures, It is postulated 

that the hydrolysis of the calcium binding protein polysaccharides in

creased the calcium ion concentration of the ·tissue several fold. The 

concomitant presence . of phosphatase enzymes j.ndica tes inorganic phos

phate b(;!ing avaUable for a calcium phosphate precipitation (mineraliza

tion). 
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Fig, 2 One 'tTeek tissue. Iron hematoxylin and l3iebrich scarlet~ 
. Histological stain ( 4.5X). _ 

Fig. --3 

Fig. 4 

Fig, 5 

Fig. 6 

Fig. 7 

Fig, 8 

Fig,2 9 

Seven week tissu~. Iron he!l'.atoxylin and Biebrich scarlet, 
Histological stain (100X). 

Eight month tissue, Iron hematoxylin and Biebrich scarlet. 
Histologic~\ stain (100X). 

Two year tipsue. Iron hematoxylin and B.iebrdch scarlet. 
Histolt)gi~ stain ( 100X). · . 

One week tissue·. Acid phosphatase (improved Gomori method). 
Isolated reaction in diaphyseal bone (100X). . . - - - -

Seven week tissue. Acid phosphatase (improvced Gomori method), 
Isolated reaction in subchondral bone (100X), . . . 

Eight month tissue, Acid phosphatase (improved Gomori ,method) •.. 
Reaction in calcified layer ( 100X), 

Two year _tissue. Acid phosphatase (improved· Gomori method), 
Reaction in calcified layer { 600X). · . . · 
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Fig. 10 One week tissue. Acid phosphatase (Azo dye method). .Reaction 
.(red). in lot>rer ea.rtilagenous area and diaphyseal bone (100X). 
0 . 0 

Fig. 11 Seven week tissue, Acid phosphatase (Azo ·dye method). . Reac-
tion in louer cartUa.ge area a.nd subchondral bone (100X). 

Fig. 12 Eight month tissue, Acid phosphatase (Azo .dye method). Re
action in calcified zone (lOOX). 

Fig. 13 Two year tissue. Acid phosphatase (Azo dye method). No re
action (100X), 

Fig. 14 One ·week tissue. · Alkaline phosphatase, Reaction (red) 1n 
lower ea.rtilagenous area (100X). 

Fig. 15 Seven week tissue, Alkaline phosphatase. Reaction in lower 
cartilage area and subchondraJ. bone (100X). 

Fig, 16 Eight month tis·sue~~ Alkaline phosphatase. Reaction in cal-
cified zone (100X}. · 

Fig. 17 .Two year tissue. Alkaline phosphatase. R~tion in calci
fied zone \100X) • 

. . 



Fig. 17 



Fig, 18 One week tissue, ATPase. Reaction in diaphyseal bone 
(100X). 

6 

Fig, 19 Seven treek tissue, ATPase, Reaction in subchondral bone 
(100X). 

Fig. 20 Eight month tissue. ATPase, Isolated reaction in ea.lci- · 
fied and radial zone of cartilage and subchondral bone 
(100X)_, 

Fig. 21 Two year tissue, ATPase, Isolated reaction in calc-ified 
and radial zone of cartilage and subchondral bone (100X). 

Fig. 22 One week tissue, .5'-Nucleotid.ase. No :reaction (100X), 

Fig. 23 Seven week tissue, 5' -Nucleotidase, Reaction in radial 
. zone (100X)·. 

Fig, 24 Eight month tissue. 5'-Nucleotidase. Reaction in radial 
and isolated areas of superficial zone (100X). 

Fig, 25 '1\ro yea:r tissue, · .5' -Nucleotidase,·- . Reaction in radial and 
isolated areas of superficial zone (100X). 

t < 

·,. 
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Fig. 18 Fig. 22 
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Fig. 19 

/ 

- Fig. 20 Fi.ft. 24 

Fig. 21 



Fig. 26. One week tissue. Azur~ A. Reaction in cartilagenous epi
physis. (45X). 

Fig. 27 Seven week tissue. Azure A. Major! ty of ::r;eaction in radial 
and precaleified zones of cartUage ·and subchondral bone 
(100X). 

Fig. 28· Eight month tissue. . ·Azure A. Major~ ty of reaction in ra~ 
dial and calcified zones of cartilage and. su behondral bone 

.... (100X}, . 

Fig• 29· T"rro year tissue, Azure A. Majority of reaction in radiaJ. 
and calcified zones of cartilage (100X). 

Fig, .30 . One week tissue. Colloidal iron 'tri th nuclear fast red count
erstain. Reaction in. cartilagenous epiphysis (45X). 

Fig. 31 Seven week tissue~ Colloidal iron with nuclear fast red 
counterstain·~ Majority of reaetion in radial and precalci
fied zones of cartilage and subchondral bone (100X). 

. . 
·Fig. 32· Eight month tissue~ Colloidal. -iron with nuclear fast red 

counterstain. Isolated reaction in lower radial and calci-
fied zones (100X). . 

Fig. 33. Two year ti.ssue. Colloidal iron with nuclear fast red count
erstain. Reaction 1n lower radial and calcified zones (100X). 
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Fig. 27 

Fig. 29 Fig. 33 



Fig. 34 One week tissue. ·High iron d~ine. Reaction in earti-
-,.. lagenous epiphysis (100X) •. 

Fig. 35 Seven week. tissue. High iron diamine. · Majority of reac
tion in radial and :precalcified zones of cartilage and sub-· 
chondral bone (100X). · -- · · · . · 

Fig. 36 Eight month tissue. High iron diamine, . Majority of re
action in radial and calc.i:fied .zones of cartUage (100X). 

Fig. 37 Two year tissue. ·High iron diamine. Majority of reaction. 
in radial and calcified zones of cartilage (100X). · 

Fig. 38 One week tissue. Periodic acid-Schiff.· Reaction in car
tilagenous epiphysis (100X). 

Fig. 39 Seven week tissue. Periodic acid-Schiff •· Reaction in all . 
. ,;ones of .oa..rtUage and subchondral. bone (100X). 

Fig, 40 Eight month tissue. Periodic acid-Schiff, Reaction in · 
articular cartilage and su bchondraJ. bone { 100X). 

Fig. 41 Two year tissue. Periodic acid-Schiff. Majority of re- . 
action in radial_ and calcified zones· of cartUage ( 100X). · 
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